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PHILADELPHIA
MARKETS

GRAIN AND FLOUH

WHEAT Relrt" 38.330 bin. The market

w,ina0vJnecelpH. 00,001 bus. Ofterlnrs were
Wnd IW nirtet ruled Arm. but trudo

Jit Cur ots for local trade,"western No. 2 yellow. 12.02
"J i? "o 2.012.014; do. No. 4

,no'w. jjIs.oo'1 d0' No- - S

nir'fi Kecelrti. 17.P21 bus. The market was
?AT55 without Important change. Quota- -

ool.t standard white.
$V)ciNo 8 "hit. TulTlOUc No. 4 v,hlte.

'pt!oUB-Bece-
lpts 1302 bbls. and 1.171.-0- 0

."iS .acki. Ml" "mt, '' " maintained
lM; oulet- - Quotations, rer inn lbs in
iScotton Juta "ks about 2Sc leas).

ff?l.. ' Sights. I10.7BW11.2oV Kansas clear,
io, straight. Ill.504l2i do. patent.

!li?sil22. spring, nrst clear, ill 11 su. do.
iihnt I12 12.801 do,faorlte brands, 12.Si
K t! city mills, cholcs and fancy patent.
Hi 90312.79.

ovp FL.OUR Dull and unchanged. Hi quote
10 11 Per bbl" a" ,0 "unlitv.

PROVISIONS
market ruled steady with a fair Jobbingj.aJ TO quotatlona are as fellows City

fc?r smoked and S3c: west-- 2

',..In
In sets, smoked. 35c. city beef

Kirtles tenders, smoked and 30es
SSSimbSt knuckles and tenders, amoked. 30c;

hims I30O82. family Ml 0045iJtl. 8 P cured loose. 2l24Hc. do skinned
ttSs" 24'025C, do. 00. smoked. 2Vi 0200.
fiKrhams. smoked, city cured, as to brand and
I 25923V4C. hams, omoked. westerr
SJJfl 2SVic: do. boiled, boneless. 31)o: pic
S? noulders. 8. P cured, loose. 20'4c. do.

21Hc. bellies In pickle, accordlns tc
loose. 274c; breakfaat bacon, as toerase.

and average, city cured. 8Sc. breakfast
HIS? western cured. 35c. ard. western. reflnd,
KSii do. do. tuba. 22Hc; lard.
iSra Strf kettle rendered. In tierces. 22c. do
Ja. do. in tubs. 224 c.

REFINED SUGARS
The market waa quiet but ateady on a basis

af J.SOe for extra fine granulated

DAIRY PRODUCTS
CHEESE Offerings were ample for the lim-

it retirements of the trade and prices were
In lower. Quotations follow: New lork,

fill fancy, new 24c. specials, higher:
lo. do. choice new, 23c, do, do. fair to good,

w, 23 d 234 c

POULTRY
LIVE The market was qult with Utile

efc.nre In prices Quotations Fowls, as to qual- -

i017c. spring chickens, not Leghorns, plumn.
weighing 14 2 lb, apiece. ii)

'nit.. nrlnr chickens, not Leghorns, smaller
I JT... Afl5fir While Leghorns. 2.1020c Ducks.
f itre'a shade easier Quotations follow. Fowls.

Pekin IOC, inflian nunner. uwipc riKcons,
per pair do, ung, per pair.

OJJc
DnESSED The market was dull and prices

bujers Quotations follow Fowls
12 to dot. milk fed fanrv selected.

I vflchlng 4 lbs and oer apiece, :uc, welRhlnx
I im apiece, 23c. weighing 3 lbs apiece. 21
t OKC! fowls, iced, in bbls fancy,

11

f4
i

do.
eld 2526c. 20

'stored

kii 4 lbs apiece. 22S224c. smaller sues 17W
iv- - old roosters inc. broilers, Jer-J- l

fancy. 33010c. Virginia. 32i'3.'c. other
Jii'rby 23B28C western. 252Sc. turkes,

Iced, per best hem,
MBSlc common. 2n22c du.ks. spring. 10

per dortei White, weighing 11(812
its.' per doien, 13.7304.30, do, weighing 01U
Ki! per doien. 13.1003 00. do weighing s lbs.
iVV dozen. 2 402.0u. do, weighing 7 lbs per
Sous. 22 23, do. 04 lbs pei
Sostn 11.6001 73. dark. 11 3001 73. small and
Sa. 2, 80c 0 1.10.

FRESH FRUITS
Receipts were quite liberal and some kinds

vers a shade easier but choice stock was In
fur demand at relsed figures Quotations:
Atplei, per bbl Ben Davis. 11(20. Baldwin,
I4Q6. Apples, northwestern, per box, 1 30
160; do, nearby, per hamper, $102 Lemons,
Kr box, 1307 Pineapples, Porto Wco. per
trite, 12 5004 Strawberries, New York, per
ot, lS20c Currants, New York, per qt . 10
ClJc. Blackberries, Jersey, per qt 9011c. do
Celiwtre and Maryland, per q 7011c Rasp.
berrlis. red. per Pt . 303c. Hun berries. North
Cr)lni. per qt . 1313c Cherries, per 8 lb.
kiiktt Sour, 40000c. sweet. 00073c Plums.
Ctortla. per carrier, 1203. do. North Carolina.
ft: carrier. 11 5002. Cantaloupes, Georgia,
Kr standard crate 75c0!l. do, do per pnn
rite, 50073c: do. do, per fl.t crate. 4n05nc.J9, California, per standard crate. SI 5002.511,

Co. to. per pony crate, 11 5002.25, do. do, ptr
tit crate, 00000c, do, Arizona, per standard
fits. 1202.25. do, do. per pony crate 12.
Fichu. Oeorcla, per carrier. 11.0502 25, do.
Hwth Carolina per carrier tl 3502. Wnter-eilon- i,

southern, per car. 11500220

VEGETABLES
Potatoes were quiet and again easier. Other

ftiittbles were In moderate demand at il

figures. Quotations: White potatoes,
North Carolina, per bbl. No. 1. 13 7504, No.
J, U.7302.23 White potatoes, Norfolk per
tbt-- 1 1404.25; No 2. 112502 Whlto
MUtoes. Eastern Shore, per bbl No. 1, J41, No. 2, 117502 25 White potatoes. JeT-J7,-

basket No. 1. 80000c. do,
No. 1,40030c Onions, Texas, per crate NoI McCtl 15. No. 2. 50005c Onions. Jersey.
Wrvbush. basket, 5063c. do. Kastern Shore,
Jr simper, 11124 Cabbage. Eastern hhore.r 25073c. do. Norfolk, pur bbl.- -
ttsti, 25075c Eggplant, south, rn, per box,
10213. Peppers, Florida per box. Jl 5002tuna, Norfolk per hamper, 40005c Cut

Delaware and Marjland. per basket, $1In; do, Norfolk per basket. 73c0$l. do. do.
Clktt i'uri 8" 5' Muehroom' P'c

DAIRY PRODUCTS
(YeMorduj.)

BtrrTEn With freer offerings and lowertntiliie advices the market declined 4c oncreamery. The quotntlnns ranged as
itllowi, Wetiern solid packed creamery, farcy
!Ku'i41lic- - xtra' 3U4(l04c: extra firsts,

Hc; firsts. 38c seconds, 37. nearby prints,
'gey, 48c: average extra. 41lir42c, firsts, SOW
4fes seconds, 37Us.abc. special fancy brands ofWnti lobbing at 40 40c.

ECkjB The market for fine eggs ruled firm
i? J crclty but ordinary stock was dull and;,'!. Quotations Free cases, nearby firsts.
IIaSx ttT standard case, current receipts.
!!255: ,",r firsts. 110 80 per case firsts.
11050; fancy selected eggs Jobbing at 42043c
Mr dutn.

LIVE STOCK QUOTATIONS
CHICAGO, July 17 HOC1S Receipts. 10 000

Mia; market slow. 5c lower Mixed and bilteh-r- i.

114.50015.75. good heavy. 114 20015 73;
LV5ht!,.'yX,U20l4-4s- - "cl" '4 IOiH5.flil,
'.'lii'.J?1475- bulk. 114 73015 70.

TLSr;r,icelpts, 3000 heid market steady.SR. 1814, cowa and heifers. 15 rf

tina?,HVa nnd 'eeders. 18 2009 10. Texans,
imrir'i waives, .S, SS.W14 -- ?... . .

il. ir nuuu reau. mnrnei weaK,
u b. 111.23015.40.

nd western, 15.25010 30;

NEW YORK COFFEE MARKET
nfln XSRK 3uly 1T ThB volume of bust-ili-

2.382! wa mll. with the undertone

Mni?a 'Slul I11";. New buying waa
there being little prospect of antloaJ!.;h..1tr.07(1a"houn recent llqulda-its7t- !J

V.0"?1 f hy. f'aced the market in.f.tJShnlc"i1pos,tlr. Brazil continuesM'1. with offerings higher than bu-3- i
?.V hr'-- . Th" local spot market was

""tioHc luoted at 6Hc and Santos

Today's Open. Yes Close
'fl ... . 7 89 07.01Aanit 7 OS I .uu
faiab" '.'.'. 8.0008.10 8 00 8 07

K 10 8 11ij
"1

fcowmber 8 15 8 10
J i'orypecember 1808.22 8 20 H 21

20 8 25 8.20
6 30 831

Krll" "l 8 3208.40 8 34 S3S
8 40 8 11

list
pi: 814208.43 8 43 8 40

S51 8.51

NEW YORK BUTTER AND EGGS
lt$t!'lJ2?lJVy 17. BUTTER-Recel- pts.

;tUm.,rky,Iun,,.ttled. high score, 38ik'r',$S4.c 8Hc: flr,ts- s'38Vie. Stats
i lir .Vn.:",1",.9"678 casea, market Irreg- -

P tnxi '. 803c: extra firsts 304 0S7c
ft ' Voi?'5Sw,,cona- - 32034c, white. 42

0O42c. mixed. 33CS9c.

i RAILROAD EARNINGS
WUZILUN TRACTION LIGHT AND POWER
,W.teht..pf.dlv . $3.074.642 1279.840

Vur B4ir.g rj,c. 8l,vi cperatlne revenue liuntu 11,470.091
3.728,087 761.M1EJS,.1"eoB 5.810.889 980,007

V 2,849,63' 2,103,527
ROCK ISLAND

L v.. "17. Increasetr-- T cress . tl.047.5S7
1,823.520 81,422..n months' gross . 88,805,096 4,097.724

" " t AlATAll MD3.37J
CUWMfl n.. .' lltv J. ' """LINQTON AND QUINCT
:.i ,110,377.850 11,980.944

' . ft.n-i- aqa 54U,B7T.raoBins- - tro 48,208.200 O.SOllSOO......... lf.vus.szi 1.101,831

V,. CHICAOO OREAT WESTERN

Ainu il3ri$
'Awreas. ' 1.080.802. 120.841

Finfi Sllffse ITn.lintfAsl
NW TORK, July 17 Fine rrnulted
ruZT '"u"1ea ay. with tho Amer.
LHS P,WM t 7.50c, Arhuckle Bros.
CSfi." Jir.l B4 Warner Com- -

VwmfJton Cu., re- -

t raw wm i4, .fa.

New Russia Allies
Hope, Says Envoy

Continued from Tago One
he Nil "Millions and millions of dollars
lmve been spent In preparation for this
"ash and men have been In training for
months and monlhs."
i..'.'Are ,he Huselan armies In good con-
dition?"

"RlBht now our fighting men are In bel-
ter condition than nt any time since we
entered the war. The men have some-
thing to fight for now. Their goal Is agreater Russia; a Russia that will be a
?e.mo.crP- - tr nil time; n Russia In
Which they can live In peace and good
renowsnlp; a Russia where there will beno despot "

"Have the armies of new Russia plentyof supplies?"
"Ample." replied the Ambassador. "We

"?.'? ,morp han ever. There seems to be a
staken Idea about Russia and her sup-Idl-

for her fighting men.
e pcr,r"' think we nra almost whollynependenl upon the United States for mu-

nitions and other equipment. This Is farrrom correct We hne enormous factoriestnege iinys The wheels of the vast Indus-
tries arc running day nnd night The out.put is enormous; nnd, I am glad I cansay, it will be greater as time goes on tin-es- s

something comes to end the war, andthat. aR far as I can see Into the future. Isnot In night "
"What la your view of the visit of theItoot mission to Russia?""Splendid'" M,l the Ambassador "Itcemented friendships, gnvo a wonderful

to exchange views on nlany sub.Jeffs pertaining to the war and wait a di-
rect evidence to the Uusslan people of thesincerity and strength of purpose of thisgreat country America
i."A.'i nilsla welcomes the United Statesinto the war We know the resources of thiscountry; we know the firmness of the Amer.lean people ; they never turn back. Theypush on and on until they have attainedtheir purpose, and now. sldo by side withour allies, In the trenches, in the marts of
trade. In the office, in the factories and a
thousand other places, we will fight on fo:our Just cause and victory we know wch,
full well, will be ours.

SCORNS SEPARATE PEACE
"What were the foundations for the

rumors that came to this country concern-In- g

Russia and a separate peace?" I asked.
"Thei e never war anv real foundation for

such rumors. We were holding back, watch-ln-
working and waiting for our time to

strike.
"That peace talk was largely German prop,

aganda It was out In carefully dis-
guised dispatches from Tforway nnd
Sweden German arrenU did It But what
did It avail them'' Nn hlng then, nothing
now nnd nothing in tlf days to come.

Russia wants n. separate peace Russia
lives and lmpes nnd prays for the dawning
of the day of peace But when that glori-
ous day does come It will and must come
as the day of lctory for Russia and her
brave nnd ever-faithf- allies In the cause
of the freedom of the world."

WORKINOMEN LOYAL
"What of t'he unrest among the working-me- n

In Russia and their demands forhigher wages "
"The worklngman in Russia Is better offtoday than at any time in the history ofthe country. His wages arc better, he hasmore money In hank, and strong drink longa curse, has bon taken from him.
"I hope the people of America will notbelieve these stories that our men who tollare dissatisfied. These men are forgingahead with their duties They realize thatthey are as necessary to the success of ourarms as the man who goes to the front"Tho heel that crushed the worklngman

of Russia has been removed Kindness hascome where cruelty reigned In no landwill the men who labor have a brighter ora more prosperous future.
BUSINESS LIVELV

"Have you any late Information regarding
business nnd financial conditions In

"Yes; my late advices tell me that busi-
ness is lively In many lines. Every one Is
nt work Financial affairs of the nationare In the hands of earnest and capable men
and the outlook In all lines of endeavor Is
splendid "

Then I asked tho Ambassador to tell me
of Kerensky. the Russian Minister of War,
who has been hailed far and wide as "the
Savluor of Russia."

A clerk brought In a letter for the Am-
bassador. He read It, excused himself and
I sat there wondering what he would tell mo
of tho In Russia
Kerensky, who has become a world-flgur- e

In the redemption of Russia.

New Premier Will
Favor Strong Policy

Continued from race One

thrown domestic reforms Into the back-
ground temporarily while the leaders of the
various political factions pull wires nnd
seek secret political coalitions to further
their ends

A dispatch from Berlin today said that
Doctor Mlchaells had begun holding a series
of conferences with party leaders In prep-
aration for the speech he Is expected to
make In tho Reichstag on Thursday Before
the speech Is delivered. It was said, Clan-oello- r

Mlchaells would confer with the
Kaiser.

Another telegram said:
"There Is no doubt now that the peace

forces of the Vatican were behind Dr.
Mathlas Ersberger In the action he took
last week in the main committee of the
Reichstag nnd that the Pope has, for some
time. Interested himself In the matter."

Conferences which Chancellor Mlchaells.
"leld Marshal Hlndenburg, General Luden-dor- ff

and other military chiefs have been
holding with Reichstag majority leaders
are said In Berlin dispatches to have been
"unfruitful."

The Reichstag leaders. It was declared,
adhere to their insistence on a pledge of
Germany's war alms to the "no annexa-
tions" principle.

One of the latest moes on the part of
the is the Issuance of a
pamphlet In Munich entitled "Germany's
Future Under a Good Peace and Under a
Bad Peace "

The Tageblatt says the author of the
pamphlet arrived at hU conclusions by "the
dint cf much Jugglln; of statistics "

This pamphlet has been distributed In
Immense quantities among the troops at
the front, thus carrying politics Into the
German army for the first time since the
war started. Many view this move with
alarm, for they hold that politics has uu
place among the soldiers despite the fact
that they are given full opportunity to
read the German newspapers .which contain
long political articles and commentaries.

The Cologne Gazette, known as a semi-

official organ, has issued another pamphlet
designed to further the propa-
ganda. It Is called "A Hlndenburg Peace,"
and 100.000 copies were sent to the front.

But not alone does the Government far a
smoothing out of the parliamentary situa-
tion, but Austro-Hungar- y must be mollified.
Vienna wanted Hollweg to stay. Emperor
Carl's Ministers did not hesitate to announce
this to Berlin. Austro-Hungar- y Is experi-
encing grave unrest due to success of the
nussian drive and settling of a conviction
that the Central Powers cannot win.

KEPT OUT OF PRISON
3 HOURS BY .SICK HORSE

Animal Topples Over When Started
From City Hall to Moya- -

mensing

A 'severe case of stomach ache, which
seised ore of the van horses UBed for taking
nrlsoners to Moyamenslng from City Hall,
u.nt ths prisoners out of prison three hours
today immediately after the Central Bta.
Hon hearings the prisoners were marched
Anvn to me vn' " '""' ippieq over
just Jh. command ta start w.s f,v.

Tha pruw" .""" "- "- "" .4i id me
-- .. and another horoe secure from tha

MI la theifwy em
;& It totter ) t th
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KNOW YOUR CONSCRIPTION NUMBER

t 7 tSr J

I 21'srj)fSr. A 22 23RDJ)IST.
POLICE SrtTfON ff DJST.fi J POLICE STATION K

DSLGRA0S MP h M J-- ?
W - I k (f $ sfrteuton Ave. sy j fW

jSk v. l
j 2 VIST. i v,

5 4L I
POLICE STA. tx QM t.e,o avc

o J A jsrwsr
SI 86th AND YORK STS. J&- - 1

? && V POLICE JTATON "

Si I I ke&tH AND YOHK STS. I
ststlircTvAf? rye. jl J

AtOMTOOMJCZV AY. V
S I SUSZUCHAHNI AYE-

f 26DIST. jj .0tyr s-- r

V police smrov 5 J 27TltDIST
&TBacmn'$r,E 8 ff POLICE ST7TOM c,

7?) tfr ? 2TH STREET 5
" UwrtJicrv Z WASHINGTON five

TX,. ST 30t,fA AVC

,V J 29THDIST V
'.J7 r POLICE 6T7T0Y

SOrH MP BERKS STS. ItX
q 28dist. r- -p

I PocrcE sttton N nrtnrfs-- r J
AND MUPHINST. I POLICE STATJOJ --v

" 8 ritONTAND WESTMORELAND STS.;.

"t '1 10 (, t, f

The Government requires that every individual registered for army
conscription shall know his serial number so that when the numbers of
men drafted for the first are announced from Washington each
man shall report promptly to his local board. The Government holds
the individual responsible. Ignorance of the serial number does not
excuse him. To help drafted men the Evening Ledger is publishing
maps showing the boundaries of each conscription division, the num-
bers of the divisions the location of the complete, accurate, serially
numbered local board lists in each division. Additional maps will be
printed daily until the entire fifty-on- e have been used. The first ten
district maps were published Saturday nnd the second ten yesterday.
The numbers apply to registration districts, not to police stations.

BUSINESS MEN WANT SHIP ROW
ENDED WITHOUT FURTHER DELAY

Continued from Paee One
standing on some basis. That agreement
should he reached at the earliest moment
and the contracts let for this shipbuilding
yard and the other planned by tho Emerg-
ency Fleet Corporation.

"At all costs this construction should go
ahead. There Is an urgent need for ships.
Though I am Interested, of course. In see-
ing this plant located near Philadelphia,
that consideration does not rank In Impor-
tance with the necessity of beginning work
on the shipyards and the ships That Is not
the point at Issue, nor are the merits of
tho two types paramount. The Important
thing Is ships."

William M. Coates. president of the Board
of Trade, took a similar position In point
ing out the need for adjusting differences
between the United States Shipping Board.
headed by Denman. and the Emergency
Fleet Corporation, headed by Goethals. He
even suggested that some one else should
be p'ti in charge of the work If the dispute
Is no., settled soon.

"There is no doubt that this shipyard
work sYiould go ahead." Mr. Coates said.
"I am not familiar with the merits of the
dispute, and I do not care about them. I
know the letting of these contracts for
shipyards should be completed at once,
without delay

"From what I know of the situation It
seems to have reached the point at which
a choice must be made between the two
men, or else that a third person be put In
charge of this shipbuilding I hae been
Impressed that the right rests with General
Goethals and that Mr Denman Is the one
who Is causing the trouble, though of that
I am not certain However. In any case
there should be no more of this delay "

WORLD'S GREATEST SHIPYARD
The world's greatest shipyard, which

will be on the Delaware ten miles south of
Philadelphia will be built and operated
under Government con'rd by a company
chartered to-- "advance the Interests of
American overseas trade " It Is a company
chartered to advance American commerce.
Frank A. Vanderllp. chairman of the Board
of the American International Corporation,
the company back of the great plant, besides
being one of the first financiers In the coun-
try. Is associated with a number of men
prominent In financial circles of the nation.

The great plant, with facilities for build-
ing fifty ships at one time, will put America
far ahead of all other nations as a builder
of ships, and make Philadelphia the world's
center. For years synonymous with ship-
building, the river Clyde, Britain's center
of the Industry, will be eclipsed by the
Delaware so far as to make comparison
useless.

Besides providing the standard 7500-to- n

vessel the Emergency Fleet Corporation has
decided Is best fitted to beat the German
submarine, the new shipyard will bocome a
means of restoring the American flag on
the oceans of the world.

As soon as the war Is over the great
plant will be used as the source of a stream
of new shipping to take Its place with the
merchant marine of the world under the
United States flag.

No more fitting contractor than the
American International Corporation could
have been found to build the plant, In the
belief of shipyard men acquainted with the
plans. The company was incorporated on
November 22, 191B, with a charter broad
enough to permit operation of any kind of
business but banking According to Its
charter the corporation "haB, for Its main
object, the creation of facilities for the sue.
cessful promotion of American commerce
In foreign countries It will endeavor to
advance the Interests of American overseas

Russians Quit Kalusz'
Enemy Regains Town

Continued from Pace One

fearful of something that may be Impending
somewhere.

Today's reports showed the German ar
tillery active, a more than usual number
of enemy raids and the air literally seeth-
ing with machines. Ypres was completely
Inundated by gas shells Everywhere the
Boches are making desperate efforts to

mastery of the air Early today five
balloons were unsuccessfully attacked near
the British front lines. One was set afire
by the German airplane which attacked It,
A German "sausage" balloon was brought
aown rjy retaliatory attacKS py tne British
airmen, being shot to pieces, There was
heavy battling In the air almost every-
where.

South of Lombartiyde early today the
enemy staged a typical attack of this
"nerve shake' type. German marines fu-
riously assaulted British outposts, driving
them back about 200 yards. In the sand
dun section particularly the Germans seem
uneasy over an Impending British drive to
retrieve the tend the Germans recently von.
Ms (sWaR marbles vt4aUy rsxnu-- tfce

ne'vvp c y 1 i.

SSCONOSXt' INOANA AVC

AUCSHFKtY VS

CLEfiRrirLD ST

army

and

trade, to develop new enterprises abroad
and to finance eclating enterprises and to
take over, If offered, Investments heretofore
made by people in European countries."

These are the purposes of the company
which will build and. under Government
control, operate the great new plant The
list of directors shows the names of J. Og-de- n

Armour, C A. CofTln, Robert Dollar,
J P. Grace. Percy A. Rockefeller, Beekman
Wlnthrop. Wlllard Straight. W. L. Saund-
ers, of the Naval Consulting Board, and
other nationally known financiers The

has already been active In pro-
moting enterprises In South America, Af-
rica and China.

REASONS FOR PICKING DELAWARE
An explanation of the reasons that prob-

ably caused the choice of the Delaware
River by the men behind the new Govern-
ment plant was given today by an official
of the New York Shipbuilding Company In
which the American International Corpo-
ration has an Interest.

"The Delaware seems to be best located
as a shipbuilding center tor a number of
reasons." he said. "It Is a fresh-wat-

river here, and that prevents deterioration
of ship plates so destructive In salt water

"Furthermore, it Is located In A good
labor market and with adequate transit fa-
cilities. That Is a big factor now The
Delaware, and particularly Philadelphia
has the added advnr.'ago of being cen-
trally located wli respect to supplies of
Iron, steel and particularly coal It Is now
the shipbuilding center of America"

WILL BUILD TWENTY-SI- X

SIIIPWAYSONDELA WARE
Work will soon be started on twenty-si- x

ships along the Delaware River Announce-
ment has been made that permits for twen.
ty-sl- x shlpways have already been grantedat the office of the Commissioner of Navlgatlon. The permits were granted to theTraylor Shipbuilding Corporation, at CornwpIIs, and the Chester Shipbuilding Com-pany

P. B Hasselman, vice president of theTraylor corporation, today outlined the workto be accomplished by that concern
. ..? !u9 SXne to d0 a" we Possibly can

Go'ernment n the making ofthese 1000 wooden ships." nald Mr Hassel-ma-
'We shall turn them out Just as fastas we can. When we get working right ona regular schedule we are going to turnthese ships out at the rate of ten at one

time.
JThf.!9 Bhlps wl" have tonnage of 3500

aI),, u"! b.&. 28S teet ln Ie"Sth. The first keel
will be laid in about four weks and the firstvessel will be launched on February 1

"For these men we shall provide the besthousing facilities. We expect to build 300
homes for the workers Just now wo hatetwelve barracks completed, each housing
thirty-tw- o men. We are not only taking
care of their health and comfort, but alsoare providing means of recreation for themafter they have completed their day's work
Motion picture theatres will be erected anda hall In which will be provided every
means for their entertainment Store build-Ing- s

also will be created. In fact by the
time we are completed and have everything
1llSt an In hv. If h.. n.ili 1- .-

little town, complete in every detail, on our
Biupuuuuiue mie.

"We have about 700 men working now
Two hundred nt thim... H.a paw lKHno.., ...,D In... a, iciuru...jcamp And after we have completed this
uuiciuiiigiiL vvui iv wo Buttu engage in simi-
lar work privately We are erecting a per
manent plant and are here to stay "

British outpost was' part of a general at-
tack being launched to regain this territory

ITALIAN PLANES RAID
POLA AND DURAZZO

ROME, July 17
Manifesting great activity on the shores

bf the Adriatic, Italian airplanes have suc-
cessfully bombarded Pola and Durazzo, It
waa reported today

Bombs were dropped on forts and ship-Pin-

All military works and vessels
were heavily damaged.

TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION
D5AXII8

THOMPSON July 10. SAMUEL, husband of
Elisabeth Robertson Thompson, d 40 Utia
fives and friends art Invlttd to services, Thurs.
2 p. m 5814 Arch st. Int. Arlington Cem

MraiLL July 10, DERNARD, beloved hus.
tand of ElUn JlrOIll (nee McCloskey), son of
1st Felix and Jan MeOIII,. La ray. County
Antrim. Ireland. Relatives and frlenda. also
ron Moulders' Union, Loral No. li eraployss

At.rMtn Cftt fttova Works. Invit4 In f,.n...i
Thurs. b:su a. m.. zaza n, nancocK at. H hL.mass Church et the Visitation H, V. It. 10

in i nt " ? .f! .'.. T; i. i-

HELP WANTF-- MAI.B
LABORERS, while. JO. wanted for light work.wages 12.5S par day or U pf W6lc forsteady work, Apptr Slat aad Waster st. at

0:45 a. sa.

CADORNA ATTACCA GLI

AUSTRIACI SUL CARSO

II Violento Bombnrdamento in
Corso Fa Supporre Prossima

la Ripresa deirOlTensiva

275 NEMICI CATTURATI

ROMA. 17 Lugllo.
Le notlile che glungono dalla fronte dl

battaglla fanno supporre che II generate
Cadorna sta per rlprendere la sua offcnslva
che questa volta ha due scopl: qucllo dl
approflttare del traafertmento gla' nvvenuto
dl nlcuno dlvlslonl dalla fronte Itnllana nlla
r.mte della Galasla, e quello dl Impedlre

.he lo Stato Mngglore austrlaco portl contro
la Russia unj numero eccesslvo dl dlvlslonl
cosl' di arrestare Toffenslva dl Brusslloff.
Cadorna mette In pratlea la coopcrazlono
plu' stretta tra le sue forze e quelle della
nuova Russia.

Dal rapporto del generale Cadorna si
rlloxa che le sue forze vanno dlvendo plu'
attle su tutta la fronte. La battaglla e'
stata rlaccesa sul Carso con un attacco da
parte degll itallanl. ma 11 duello dello nrtl-gller-

dIUcnc sempre plu' Intenso o form-
idable lungo I'Isonzo o ad est dl Gorizla.
oltre che nel Trentlno ed In Cainl.i.

Kcco II testo del rapporto del generate
Cadorna pubbllcato lerl sera dal Mlnlstero
della Gucrra:

Su tutta la fronte dl batlngllu lerl ln
nostro truppe snno state plu' nttlve.
Nella seratn. dopo aver tenuto le llneo
nemlche sotto un Mnlento bombardnmento
sul tratto da Verslc- - nlla drpiesslono dl
Jamiano, nol fatemmo con successo una
Inrurslone n sud-e- della Quota 247.
Nonostante la vlolenta reazlone del
nemicn, le poslzzloni nustrlache furonn

e nol pnrtammo Indletro mltra-gllatrlc- l,

materlale da guerra e 275
prigionlcri dl cul 11 offlclall.

Sulle frontl del Trentlno p della Carnl.i
la nostra nrrlgllerla esegul tlrl dlrettl
sulle opere nemlche oaiisando Incendli e
dlspordcndo gruppl dl operal nemlcl.

Sulla fronte Glulla le nostre batterle
concentrarono II loro fuoco su Blglla e
Bodrez. Nol cannonegglammo nnche con
hcn dlrettl tlrl le trincee nemlche tra
Canale e Moroso e dlsperdemmo colonno
dl convogll o dl motocazrl nemlcl In
marcia

All'alba dl questa mattlna una delle
nostre squadrlglie dl grossl aeroplanl da
battaglla. scortata da macchlne da caccla.
bombardo' le llne dl comunlcazione ne-
mlche ad est dl Selo, dove numerose
truppe austrlache erano state scoperte.
Le nostre macchlne nlarono assal in
basso c rltornarono tutte alia loro base
nonostante 11 violento fuoco delle batterle
antlaeree e gll attacchl dt parte dl aero-pla-

nemlcl I'no dl questl ultlml fu
nbbattuto dal nostrl aviatori e gll altrl
furono messl In fuga

Questa mattlna aeroplanl nemlcl hanno
lasclato cadere bombe tra I'Isonzo ed 11

Carso VI sono state poche vlttlme e llevi
dannl

SI attendono oggl ulteriori notlzle circa
le operazlonl dl guerra che pare debbanopresto Intens'lcarsl sulla fronte ltallana

LA CRIST TEDESCA
ult .' Slornall si occupano largamente

della crlsi che si va svolgondo ln Oermania
Generalmente si ritlene qui che la crlsi e'la prima serla prova del nervosismo In cule' stata gettata la Gcrmanla e la popola-zion- a

tedesca dalla mancata ittoria e
dalle recent! sconfitte E blsogna notare
che II popolo tedesco non conos ancoratutta la erlta' II fatto e' ad ognl modo

P

An order placed
today will

of a copy of
day's Public

che (I Reichstag ed II popolo comlncUno ,
dubltara del loro capl.

La promessa dl rlforme elettorall e'
qui come dovuta all'lnflutnza del

('America sull'oplnlone pubbllca. tedesca, e
si dice che le rlforme potrebbero anche
dare nlla Germanli, cloe' al governo,
1'occaslone dl trattare la pace. II governo
potrebbe dire che gll nlleatl trattano con
un governo che e' anch'esso democratlco.

Nondimeno It fatto che II prlncIpe eredl-tarlo- e"

stato chlamato a dlvldere tanta parte
detle responsablllta' che pesano sulle spalle
del padre da' l'lmpresslone che st voglla
ngglungere ncqua al vino, glacche' si sanno
le Idee reazlonarle e mllltarlstlche del prln-
cIpe Tra pochl giornl dovrebbe essere
ehlaro so II kaiser ha fatto bene a cedere
alle domande popotarl o pluttosto non rltl-rer- a'

buona parte delle promesse gla' fatte
a mezzo del caneelliere che ora si e' rltlrato.

In altrl clrcoll romanl si ritlene che 1

pangermanlstl hanno guadagnato II potere
con II rltlro dl Bethmann-Hollwe- g e con do'
che sembra II trasferlmento del potere dal
kaiser al prlncIpe eredltarlo Qui si ritlene
che le recent! mosse tedesehe per la pace
non sono nltro che un grossolano lnganno e
che in Germanla si ara un governo plu'
nutocratlco dl quel che si nveva fino a pochl
giornl fn SI ha l'lmpresslone che gll tl

reazlonarl hanno guadagnato II
tlmone della nave tedesca.

LA MISSION'E ITALIANA
Ln mlFslone ltallana. che. con a rapo 11

prlncIpe dl Udln. porto' II saluto dell'Italla
nH'Amerlca nuova nlleata, e' glunta a Roma
e fu rlccvuta domenlca dal presldente del
Conslgllo on lloselll, a cul fece un rap-
porto altamente favorevole circa 11 vlag-gl- o

e le aecogllenze ricevute da parte delle
autnrltn' delln popolazlune americane II
Principe dl I'dine portan seco una lettera
del pre&ldente Wilson per II re ln rlsposta
a quella mandatagll da Vlttorlo Emmanuele.

SI dice che membrl della mlsslone
raccomandato al governo dl estra-dal- e

agll Stall Alfredo (""ocelli, arrestato a
Bologna, che rteve rlspondere dell'accusa dl
avere assnsslnato una ragazza sedlcenne
dopo nverla lolentata nel suo laboratorlo
In New Yotk

Draft Now Set
for Saturday

Continued from Pnite One

by a majority of the members of the Senate
Military Affairs Committee.

The matter was glen serious consider-
ation at a meeting today, and Senator
Chamberlain, of Oregon, chairman of the
committee, will Introduce either a resolu-
tion or a bill to make the draft applicable to
aliens Of course, alien enemies, such as
Germany, will not be Included in the lists
eligible to conscription. They theoretically
are Interned In the United States for the
period of the war

When Senator Brandegee, of Connecticut,
made a speech In the Senate yesterday dur-
ing which he advocated tho Inclusion of
aliens In the draft, It was not presumed
tho matter would be given serious consider-
ation, but after the meeting of the Military
Affairs Committee today, it was learned
that the matter had been discussed with
much faor by the members

Senator Warren, tho ranking Republican
member of the Military Affairs Committee,
said there is a strong feeling among the
Senators that It Is unjust to make all young
Americans eligible to the draft, while
foreigners are left In America to take their
places ln commercial world and profit by
their enforced absence.

DRAFT BOARDS TO MEET
TO LEARN THEIR DUTIES

Two meeting of draft exemption board
members at which they will be prepared to
consider exemption pleas are planned by

mong

F.

you
next Sun. c4

'.Hi

Mayor Smith. The me
suggested by the exemption bosunl
Eighteenth Division, which Trill Mr
oi exemptions in the Twenty-thir-d

The Mayor has been told that
the boards do not clearly understand1 ;

wnat tneir duties sr and Just whet
authority Is. The are :

ta the end that uniform nroeedura as 1st
adopted and that all boards may cteevrteH
understand what they are expected tft: e'mm wuai iney can ao.

No exemption plea for any cause oitmf'4
than physical disability or dependent 'MsV
atlves can be considered bv tha itlvkisk
exemption boards. All other pleas, ttteh

v

as on inausinai grounds ana grounds eT
conscientious objection to war, must m to
the higher or appeal boards, one of wliJet
is created In each Federal Judicial dletrtt, ,Ja

"Although Governor Brumbaugh and,! .1
are agreed mat my worx, so rar as Ms)
conscription law Is concerned, was finished
after I appointed the .boards and the ask.
rollment took place, I want to do everytlttat - J --

possible to aid when the draft drawing U
made," Mayor Smith said. "The men fraeli s
Frankford and Mr. Bromley came to My
office and told of the need for a meeting at
the exemption boards and I agreed to call vl
one. I sent for Frederick J. Shoyer. chair- - 'j
man or tne Registration commissioners, tana tne pian was ouuineo to mm,

"It was finally declared to hold two night
meetings and that one member of each oi
the fifty-on- e boards should be present. Jlthis meeting views will be exchanged and
attempts made to clear ud any misunder

regarding the Government regu
v

Shoyer wilt select tho dates for the meeting
and notify which districts are to appear
on the two nights."

JERSEY TOWNS PROTEST
ANTI-ALIE- N DRAFT RULW

TRENTON, July If.
New Jersey communities are protestln

against having to bear the burden of fur- - '

nlshlng men for the draft army to compen-
sate for the exemptions of aliens of draft
age ln other communities. Governor Edge
today wired Provost Marshal General Crow-de- r

as follows:
"Examination of registration cards shows

aliens Ineligible for service registered, la
certain communities equal to 57 per cent of
whole number registered for such communi-
ties. Such percentages distribute selections
heavily on remaining citizens, in
Instances named more than double the num-
ber of selections to be made from identical
populations without aliens. t

"Request Information as to procedure la ,
eliminating these Inequalities. Communities '.

filing protests." '

FEAR CAUSES ACCIDENT

Youth Falls From Bicycle When Auto
Collision Threatens

Fainting from fear of a collision with an
approaching automobile, fifteen-year-ol- d

Raymond Seeds, of J517 Frankford avenue,
fell from his bicycle as the machine passed
within a few yards of him.

The lad was taken to tha Children's
Homeopathic Hospital, suffering from con-
tusions received in his fall.

Man Seriously Hurt by Motorcar
Failure to see an approaching automobile

caused the serious injury of McKlnley Pal-
mer, of 1320 Race street, early today whea
he was down at Broad and Cayuga,
streets Palmer was taken to St Luke's
Hospital. William Searle. driver bf the
automobile, was arrested and will be glvea
a hearing today. He lives at 1D19 Wee
Somerset street.

the
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enscopes
A Story of Great Britain's Anti-Submari- ne

Fight Described in Sunday's
Public Ledger by Isaac Marcosson

meetings iiioemwy

requiring

"The biggest surprise and at the same time
the biggest problem of the war is the sub-

marine," says Isaac F. Marcosson.

In next Sunday's Public Ledger Mr. Mar-

cosson vividly describes the game fight Great
Britain is putting up against the submarine, the
desperate work in which her patrol fleet is
engaged, and how small the prospect of the
Kaiser ever bringing England to her knees.

And then to add to an already interesting
story, he gives some of the deceptions the Ger-

mans use in luring their victims to destruction;
Read his article in next

Sunday's

PUBLICLEDGER
newsdealer

yetting
Ledger.
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